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ROYA
Absolutely fci

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
novn bin powom

WORK OF UNITED '

STATES COURTS

INVOLUNTARY PETITION IN
INSOLVENCY TILED.

Scrnnton Merchants Tnke Stops to

Realize Something on Their Claims

Against n Plttston Firm That
Failed Early In March True Bills

Returned By the Grand Jury
Against Alleged Law Breakers. In

Case of Jacob Green Wus on Trial
All Day In District Court.

)n tlin United States district couit
yesterday an involuntary petition In In-

solvency was (lied with .IikIrp Hiil'lni?-to- n

lby creilttois of the firm of l.ovsl!
& Saxe, of 1'lttston, who on Mnrch
13, lfsfli, allowed a nuinbei' of their

lvditois to obtain Judgments usalnst
them for various amounts to the ry

of the other utedltors who were
not thus preferred

Action was tuken by Scranton mer-
chants to whom Lovell Ac Suxe wei-- c

Indebted for the amounts Riven: Da-

vid Spruks. J05.o:i; Blowers' Packbur
oinpany, S101.S1; A. t Nettleton, ifm.-J-

the Wcgiimn Fruit company, $4l,iS,
Holilsmlth Brothers. $CJ.3r.; Clark &
Scott, $G!t.Gt; Leonard Tobacco com-
pany, $36.(10. The petition was allowed
ii he filed and will now take the course
regularly followed by such matter

A batch of true bills was rcport-v- l

yesterday by the grand Jury. Joseph
Athnrton, of I'lttston, had a true bill
returned against him for using the
postoillce to defraud Mrs. I!. H. Huck-we- ll

out of $7.". L. C. (iordon, of
"Wllkes-lJiirr- e, and Fiank Ketnmerer,
of Factoryvllle, Wyoming county. wen;
indicted fir sending obscene letters
through the mails. Gordon's letter
was addressed to .Mrs. William Hall. ,f
JtiS Main street, Wllkos-llarr- e, and the
address on the letter mailed by Ketn-
merer was "Klaiich Heller, City."

Owen Holland, Mary Krumlnskl and
Simon Nurus-zy- .were Indicted fir in-

fractions of the United States revenue
laws. C. AV. Traver was the proset

In each case.
In the district court the entire day
in taken up with the trial of the case
f the government ngnint Jacob
Jivon. of Wilkes-liarr- e, who is
barged with using the I'nltid States

mail to defraud. The defendant was
on the stand for the greatei part of
the nft'inooii. other witnesses called
1'ir the defense were Martin
and George Wall. A large number of
Green's alleged victims were among
the witnesses for the government ex-

amined at the morning session.
In Ihe circuit court the ejectment

suit of Mrs. Kmma I'lummer against
the Hillside Coal and Iron company
and the Lackawanna Coal company,
Limited, was on trial all day bi'f'r
Judge Aelieson. At the morning ses-

sion Jonathan Cullender, William Cul

isaacLoDgi
7!! and 75 I'abllo sqn.i e,

WlI.ICKS.rtAKUK.

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF COS-

TUMES AND SELECT OflV GOODS.

Tiie Real Business ol Spring

Began on Monday'

And such a business no preceding
Kaster week has ever seen.

The store is alike a throng with goods
nnd visitors. All new goods and happy
to say, many new visitors, for the store
grows. And why not? The goods we
sell are selected especially for this par-
ticular store and season, and experi-
ence and careful study of the real
wants of the people who come to us
dictates the selections.

Some words below about a few of
thse especially selected goods. Choice
leading if you have the time.

Ladies'
Tailoring

A word to the woman who wishes
high-clas- s costumes and believes that
some local tailor can meet her desires.
The mere fact that our great gathering
of men-tailor- gowiih and Jackets are
tli? results of more than one man's de-
signing Is worth careful consideration.
Our garments are designed by men who
do no cutting or making: who simply
study the progress of fashion and
evolve the smart styles that only Paris
insplies. There Is no characteristic
tJameness. Such as oiu. nian designing
holds in any two styles bhown here.
The characteristics of our suits are the
Individual characteristics that meet the
approvol of your individual tastes.

New gowns have come this week to
tnke the place of last week's visitors.
Como and enjoy fresh seeing.

Black
Dress Goods

Hnder strong, honest daylight the de-f- ei

ts In black goods are easily dlscern-nbl- e.

We are sure, beforehand, that
the textures and colors are right, and
then sell them under a strong overhead
light. This lessens your chance of
making a mistake. It such a thing as
making a mistake Is possible In buyinir
black goos here,

Would you he Interested in seeing the
largest und must hundsopielj collected
stock of Iilack, .Stuff In Wllkeh-Darr- e

under such a light? It Is here.
Among them are nil the staple fab-ric- s,

and a rich gathering of novelty
weaves in Crepons, Grenadines, etc.

. ISAAC -- OVG.
WILKES-BARRE.'P-
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lender and Mrs. I'lummer, the plain-tll- f,

were examined and the case for
the plaintiff was then rested. In the
afternoon Jessup opened the
enso for the defense and the remainder
of the day was spent In putting 1,1

record testimony.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Only One New Case Was Called for
Trial.

Only one new case was called for
trial In common pleas court yesterday,
that of Nathan Shiftman against the
Scranton Tinctlon company. After it
was put on trial before Judge Miller

court room No. 2 Judge Kdwards
announced that no other cares wore
leady for trial and discharged the Jur-
ors not sworn in the Shiftman case.

It Is probable that the lattci case will
take several days to try. Shlffman re-

sides In this city and Is represented by
Attorneys Nathan Vldaver and John

Kelly. Mnjor ICverett Warren and
Attorney I'. W. Gallagher appear for
the Traction company.

Shlffntnn alleges that he was driving
to Taylor one day about three years
ago and was run Into by a car of the
Traction company with the resul; that
his horse, wngon and himself wete
bruised and battered. He contends
that he sustained a permanent Injury
to the heart as u result of the uccl-den- t.

The defendant company denies that
Shlffman was permanently Injured, and
says the accident wus due to the shy-
ing ot his horse, which backed onto the
track In front of the car.

The case of Miles F. Clark against
John J. Kelly tind others, nn action In
replevin, was yesterday continued.

In the stdt of Charlotte Svkes
against Dr. A. Van Cleef, n verdict of
.f7v.C7 was yesterday returned In favor
of the plaintiff. The case of Jotus

against J. 13. Cleveland was
refened to Attorney Clarence Hallen-tlni- ?.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
.Michael Gill Dunmore.
Maggie Dwver Dunmore.
James D. Morris Taylor.
Nellie H. Armstrong Taylor.
George s. Wilmarth Scranton.
r.lanche M. Halght Scranton.

Court House News Notes.
Frank Guerns, the young bootblack

who was ai rested for theft, was sent
to the House of Itefuge yesterday by
Judge Arehbald.

The report of the viewers In the mat-
ter of the widening of Church street
and Canaan street in Carliondale was
yesterda.v filed and confirmed nisi.

Clerk of the Courts Daniels received
notification yesterday of the release of
Anthony Guerdon from the peniten-
tial y. He served one year und three
months for stabbing Special Olllcer
Saimie. Glllmskl, of South Scranton.

Judge Arehbald handed down opin-
ions yesterday permitting the eom1!-tlon- al

striking off of forfeited recg-nlzanee- .v

In the cncs of the common-
wealth against lvtor Collck, Val

Dypka. M. D. Cure. Jr.. Michtul
Carney, Joseph Klmpeck, John

Patrick Gallagher and Harry
'C'hambro.

In the I.angstaff-Kell- y election con-
test the following voters of North
Scranton and Wlnton were heard ys-terda- y:

Howell Davis, Thomas Wil-
liams, Tatrick Gallagher. Peter
IIPRhes. Peter Cnwley, Philip Carber-r- y,

Kdson Hadel, Thomas J. Snook.
Samuel Llewellyn, Charles Miller, Dai-k- l

Jones, William S. Hnelus, Michael
Dougher and David G. Th.imas. Thre
will be another heailng In the arbitra-
tion room at I j'clock this morning.

HAVE LOST PATIENCE.

Board of Health Will Prosecute All
Violators of the Burial Permit

and Plumbing Rules from
Now On Other Actions.

With a full attendance and every
one brimful of business the board of
health met In regular monthly session
last night. Three radical actions were
taken by the hoard, viz: the Plumbing
Inspector was authorized to prosecute
all vlolatois of the rules governing
plumbing; the secretary was instruct-
ed to notify all undertakers and ceme-
tery otllelals who disregard the rule of
obtaining burial permits before Inter-
ment Is accomplished that prosecution
will follow the next known violation,
and Health Olllcer Allen, in conjunc-
tion with Plumbing Inspector O'Mal-le- y,

was dlteeted to visit the Meadow
Drook Fertilizing plum, In South
Scranton, and to take such action In
connection therewith us was deemed
expedient.

The first aetlun grew out of the re-
port made by the plumbing Inspector
in connection with the work ho has
been doing. Ho stated that during his
past year's Inspections he has found
but' one firm who stood out against
the work of the Inspector and resisted
the enforcement of the plumbing laws,
and that llrm was Nolan llrothets. of
Linden street. Further he stated that
he had exhausted every means In his
Iiower. wltli the exception of prosecu;-ing- ,

and nothing was gained.
The board Immediately passed a mo-

tion authorizing the plumbing inspec-
tor to prosecute to the full extent of
the law ns he saw lit any violations of
the plumbing law.

The second action arose from the re-

port submitted by Secretary Murray
by request of the bon-'- In reference
to how consistently mirlul penults
were being obtained. The report in-

dicated that sonui cemetery ubsoeiu-tlon- s
did not require any board of

health permit from undertaken). Some
undertakers secured permits anywhere
from one to four days after burial,
apparently for form's sake only. Hence
the board's action. In connection with
this mutter the physicians who return
a contagious disease report after death
has ensued aro to ho prodded In the
future If the neglect continues.

The third nctlon followed tho filing
of complaint made by Alderman Storr
and several other prominent South
Scranton citizens concerning the odor
and filth ut tho fertilizing plant.

Iieulth Ofllcer Dr. Allen's report,
among other things, stated that ho
had investigated the report that a cer-
tain dairyman who supplied mllti to

THESCRANTONTRIBUNliJ-THUKSDA- Y, Al'lUJL (i, 1809.

patrons In the city, hnd diphtheria,
rampant In his fnmlly. The report waB
found to be true and the man and his
family were immediately Isolated from
his business. In connection with the
prosecution of Clark and Ileler, who
are accused of tapping the sewer pipe
nt No. 2S school and thereby causing a
diphtheria epidemic, Dr, Allen stated
that the city solicitor was too busy to
assist him up to the present time, The
board told the health olllcer to act as
quickly ui possible, all things being
considered. Seciotary. Lf e, of the Ht,ato
bourd of health, Is reported as saying
In writing of the above matter, that
the pprson ot persons who cut the sew-
er pipe outfit to be beheaded.

Secretary Mm ray reported that the
total number of deaths for the month
was 119, of which 111 were due to vari-
ous cutlpes from disease nnd eight from
nreldent.il causes. During the month
live bodies were brought here for In-

terment and thirty-on- e were sent out
of the city for interment. One hun-
dred births, all white, of which llfty-s- l

were males nnd forty-fou- r were fe-

males, are recorded for the month.
Fifty-thre- e contagious diseases were

loported clussllled as diphtheria, tliltty-on- e;

scarlet fever, eighteen: typhoid
fever, two; measles and membraneous
croup, one euch. Of these thirteen were
fatal as follows: Diphtheria, live: scar-
let fever, throe: croup, four, and ty-
phoid fever, one. Only twenty-si- x mar-
riages are recorded, nil parties being
white.

The reports of the various officers of
the board of health were submitted for
the month of March and contained only
the usual routine matters connected
with their work.

To assist digestion, relievo distress
nfter eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, tnke

' s
Sold everywhere. 25 cents.
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Government statist 5c
show that NONE of THIS
tea has been rejjeted at
United States ports,
whereas the rejections of
OTHER teas during 1898
were about 2,000,000
pounds.

PURITY WIS.
J ASK YOUFt GROCFH FOfl

Ceylcn Tea
REFRESHING rt'C'OU?

Fell! oi.ly I i I ,ul Vr

50c, 60c, and 70c por pound.

pp ria a. i 9ireH L 4
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CEYLONINDIA

Tffl
0 LAd

Are always Fresh, Pure,
and Wholesome.

A NEW LINE OF

i will

Ladies' and

Men's Shoes
In Russet and Black, nil styles

and all widths, at prices impossi-
ble to other houses. We invite you
to call and examine our line of
shoes at Ss.oo and $500. You
will surely save money by it.

The
Cltenpist

I Shoe Store

.'507 Lackawanna Avenue,

tl S. Main HI, Pitlston, l'a.

mficura
REMEDIES

THE SET
fVnHtH r rimnmi crur ia rlMncr Ihr
I.UUJI3UU5 Ul UUIIUUIUI UVUI t V ivurf -
skin, CUTICURA Ointment, lo ncal the skin, and

CUTICURA RESOLVENT, 10 C001 me OIOOU, IS

oncn sufficient to core the most torturing,

skin, scalp, ana Mood humors, rashes,

Itching and Irritations, with loss of hair, when

(he best physicians, and all ether remedies fall.

Bold trtrjwhtn. rr!, Tns Sir, Ot.SJi ' Ci'Tlccm
SoAr.f i OixiMJKt.Wc.t KtnoiTniKhtll ilit), Me.

Pom Uuio it CnM. Cop., Sole l'ropi.. Boiton,

ftf "How to Curo Uumun,"H-pn- e book, tree.

Hopeless

"Hope Dcrcrrcil
Maketli (lie Heart Sick."

In a city like Scranton there must
be many hundreds of disease-stricke- n

mortals who, after having liecn
buoyed up by unfulfilled promises
made by unskilled or catch-penn- y

doctors for several years, have al-

most resigned themselves to their
fate, and grown sick at heart in
despair.

Cheer Up
Suffering; Ones

Do not let hope die. There are no twrt
physicians In this state that have had
moieexperience or mjre thorouRh insight
with every form of disease that flesh Is
heir to than the undersigned have had,
and while we cannot cure In every case,
we stand ready to prove that the

of perfect recoveries to our cred-
it is phenomenally laro, and we will at
least Iv honest enough to tell you at the
outlet vhtlur or njt we can cure your
case.

Coiisuliallons and
Kxiuniiiiilions Absolutely Free
And strictly fonfldcntial

We have every m idem appliance known
to medical and sunjical science at our
command, and examinations made by us
are thorough and searching.

J. D. W00D,M.D.,LL D.

ALICE C. WOOD, B. S., M.J).

Oflice Onrner J.;toUnw.imia nnil Wyoming
Avniiies l.iitrtine on Wyoming Avenue.

11'U'ltS !!u. in. to 5 p. in. bvonliif; 7 to
1) i. in.

We are

gw Shotting
a very fine line of

Sterling Silver
suitable for

Wedding; Gifts
Including

Cliesls of all sizes
Tea and ('oll'oe c!s.
Hraul irajs, salad How's,
Vegetable IH.hcs Oravj Boats,

am!
Odd and Fancy .Spoons and Forks

MERCEREAU & CORNELL

I3O Wyom'ng Avenus.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St.. New York.

Opp. Oracc Cluirch.- - European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

in R raodsit arid unobtrusive way there ar
f. w bettor conducted Hotels in tba mstropolli
than tll Si Oanis.

Tlio treat popu arlty it ha crju!rd oa- -

ri'Huuy uo irnrou iu lia uniquv locatmn, ng
tiumuhlCH titmoiplU'ro, the puculUr escallonea
of im ci.iBl..o and aurvica, and 11 vary mocUr-at- e

pricea.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOU

ESTIHSTEK HUE,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Plac,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

EUKOI'HAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

1. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

X"XxX"::-:"::"X-:-:":"X"- K

'.$ For Business Men
In the heart of the wholesale district.

For Shoppers
j iiiuiuui wnlK to wnnamakers' 6
mimiUa to Sicuel Cooper's Jlljj store
U.iy of accfs to the treat Wry Goods
Store.

For Sightseers.
One Mock from ITwuyCnrfc, giving easy
transportation to nil points ofintereht

Hotel Albert,
NEW YORK.

' oik. Uth ST. 8: UNIVKRSITV 1'I.AClt,
Only One Illock from Ilroadwuy.

"ODlTlS. S"il III) RESTAURANT

;..:..:mX.,:..:j.x..x:..:..:..:..:..::..:..:..x.
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This Is Linen Week
We push linens to the front this week and make special cuts in prices in order to

stir up trade in this line. It is our opportunity to unload a heavy stock. Your's to buy
Liueus of recognized merit at lower prices than you have ever known them. It is to bo
a trade event in Linens well worth your time to investigate Will you buy where
there's a saviug?

72-inc- h Unbleached Damask, of good weight and clean quality, in Apchoice patterns. Standard value, 50c. This week tyt ;
f H-

72-in- ch Full Bleached Damask the famous "Barnsley" make
- heavy enough to we r well, fine enough to please the eye. Our 75c grade. CrX This week Ux&C

22-inc- h "Barnsley" Napkius, full bleached, extra R . X

4- - choice designs. A leal worthy $2.50 napkin. This week P aoz
X

4-- 4-- 4- - 4-- 44- - 4- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4- - 4- - 4f4-4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- -

2j-iuc- h "Barnsley" Napkius to match the aforesaid 62c Damask. '") . 4
4 Stock price. $2. 50. This week only P "0Z X

44444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444
44444444444444444444444
X Pluck and Damask Towels of rare good qualities in various sizes, with fringed X
4 or hemmed ends. A collection of several hundred dozens from our Af
X stock of 15c and iSc numbers. Choice this week... 12J4c each or P tJ Q0Z' X
4 4
44444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

44444444444444444444444444444444444444 4444444
Two to four cents per yard off the prices of all our Crashes 4

4 for the benefit of this special sale. X

4 4
44444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

A little time spent at the liueu counter this week will reveal many other things
that you may be glad to find out.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, avenue

Satisfaction
Is Mt by every purelinsor
(if "Snow White" Hour. AVo
,1 e n..r,f1.!,-i- nf tUn ll
niorit of "Snow White" that J
wo guarantee every Hack of ?

it. We know that if people
Get

(.(,

??

Flour they will hnvo tienutl-- f
ill bread, riellelnus paMry

nnd fine grained rake..... I'to.
..!.-- nn..i...l..,n n.tl.l.
they fan depend on. and
thi'.v know that "Snow J
White" is always reliable.

All grocers sell It.

"We Only WliolesMa It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scrantnn, C.irbon.lilj, Olynlmt.

1TI0ML

OF SCRANTON

Special Attention Given In nttsl-ncs- s

and Personal Account-)- .

Liberal AcciniiinoJu'.iin ICx.
tended According tu liiilanojj auj
Kcspnnsibitlty.

&ior Cent, interest Allowod on
Interest Deposit..

Capital, 200,003

Surplus, 400,000

WM. rOXNKIJj, Ppcsldont.
Vice Pros.

WiLLUJl II. iKUK. CiuhlBr

The vault of thU han'.c 1 pro.
teeted by Holmes' lilectrlo Pro-
tective toystcni.

THE

10ISIC POWDER CO.

ltooius 1 and 2,Com'ltli B'l'd's.

SCRANTON, PX

Mining and Blasting

iludu ut --Moosio ami lliululalo Worit

I.AFLIN & UANO I'OWOr.K CO'

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klpctrlo Untterlos, Klei'trlo Kxploileri,
lorexjiluUlu blasu, K.fcy 1''ihj ui.t

Reaauno Clienrilcal Cs's Hltill

i

and

A Few Hints.

heavyweight,

BANK

IlUXItYBKLIX.Jr.,

""M- - f-f t- f r f

4444444444444444444444

clipped

Washington

THIRD

Spring; " M

1899. ( m i
March ushers in the spring season, the busiest time

in all the year. New stocks are here in all their beauty.
Tiie early buyer has the cream of the stock to select from.
See the new novelties in

CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster;
Savonierrre,
Wilton, Rugs.

WIRDOW SHAOeS
; 0

Williams

Has last

We you call and

211

PRIDE

CONDENSED

Manufactured bv

your grocer for It.

DICKSON 01,
bciunton unci Wlllcoi-llnrr- o, i i.

.Man il'iictureri of

ENGINES

MuUtluc an J I'u.npi i; tl wry.

General Scranton,

a WF

. .

44 f f 4- f 4- f f f f-f f f 4- f f f f f

His ? 1

Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tambour,
Irish
Dresden,
Nottingham.

VALL PAPER

cAnulfy

lis S3

Lager
er

Brewery
Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

m'rnvi
Telephone Call, 2333,

CklchMtf r1 Hnstlth DImonJ

'EffWROYAL PILLS
iirljElnal and Onljr GenuInt.afs, Ut rvtUbln, lmdic tikm Urifeiit for tVttretftr A'nplrj PiiAiwJ la llrd to1 fiUU mulUe.IbOiLI. icfclid with Liu rir,h.m. 1'..L

fn ftKi, Vvuo bthcri dinatrouM tnkititu.
fn r""4 an '"'r(ieh. ai mm inn, cr .,.r la timti fur rirdflaUri. ttitimmiUii

W IFj for ,9ne,"inUtUr, tr retra
fhlililtfrrliimliiUU.U.4liUu...u

Ooli b U Uh.41 DrutilHi. rillLADA., i'A.

Bicycle Perfection
at been reached iu the production of the

1B99 MODEL fflSNLESS
would be pleased to have examine it

$BV 9 DOnfMO Washington Ave.
FBLUhtl Ul mumxhi Opp. Court House.

BUY

HILK

SCRANTON DAIRY CO

Ask

THE M'FQ

LQC0IHQT1VES.STATI0N ARY

Ualleri, Hi:

Olllce, Pa.

i
CURTAINS

Point,

llrnd.

Brand

Rfuit

SPALI


